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FACING FACTS I
«

.Chatty and Childifn.
in various section:- of the state com «»l

roifics are holing prayer meetings
for relief from the distressing: C
drought. Men are looking toward the! h;
kills, whence conieth our help. The >a

foolish discussion of questions we. | ui

know nothing about like the origin of! d.
the race are interesting to nobody, w

Who cares a fig about evolution when ei

the heavens arc brass above us, and ta
the grass has withered and even the: m

trees arc dying for lack of moisture?
We tnc passing through a time of
testing, and only those who are stand
ing on the Itoek are calm and serene, b
Who knows hut that the distressing
situation has been sent on us because
of our foolishness? This much we p
know; if we will learn the lesson of y
affliction the drought wili be a blessing.No matter what the wiseacres
may say about natural laws, we are

utterly dependant upon a higher pow- .

or. Helpless we stand before the
Lord and nothing that we can do will -j,
brine relief. Scoffers who laugh at
calling on the Almighty for rain, must j
laugh alone, for nobody listens for a ,
moment to what they say. We are in T<

g no mood for fine spun theories. We
are facing dry facts and there is only ^
one to whom we can go. it is a whole c
some sign to see people gathering ^
in large numbers to confess their own ^
iropotency, and to put their trust in
on-, who is able and ready to help. .>

If we only would remember this great
lesson and quit trying to solve mysteriesbeyond our ken. and accept the,
Bible as it was given to us, puttingj ^
our trust in God, we wou Id rise ahove j."
our troubles and our hearts would

o
he at peace.

R. F. D. 2 ITEMS
a

The Rev. Cornelius filled Brother
Will iams' appointment at the Hopewelleburrh last Sunday. ^Mr. and Mrs. Smith Woodring were
visitors at Mr. Boh Grubbs last Sunday.(Mrs. W. A Cole is visiting1 her
daughter Mrs. W. S. Miller of ShuUs .

Mil!,.
Mr. Tom Wall and Miss May ^Church were dinner guests at Mr. B.

,1. Davis* Sunday.
The schools in this section of the

county are progressing nicely with
the energetic tcacness we had the ^
luck to Hire.

Mr. S. A. Norris made a ttip down
state with a load of produce and report:-the market quite dull at present.

^ Mr. Fin ley Winebargier and Miss
Julia Norris attended the fair at
Mountain City Tcnn. last week.

BLONDE BESS OPINES
"Mother bfcomei awlully vexed

with xne because i e&s't '-emerviber
what hmppcui right under my nose/*

FAMILY REUNION

A most joyous time was held at .

the home <»f E. .1. Xorris on Sunday
Sept. 6th when ail of the children and
part of the grand and great grandchildrenand a few neighbors and
friends came to greet each other In
the yard was placed a long table loadedwith the good things always tvi
be found on such occasions- Many
photographs were taken and a watermelonfeast m the afternoon. The
most interesting feature of the day
was the ages, the oldest one present
was Aunt Anna Hayes who resides in
the home, she being 112 years old and
the youngest one present, a great
grand daughter 3 months of age.
Relatives from a distance were Mr.
and Mrs. D. N. Trivett and two daughters.Misses Cara and l.ena of ftea-
ver Dam, Va., and one son, Mr. Mas-

T\ tin and one daughter Miss Mary Lee
Trivett of Washington, I>. C. May wo

ail live to meet in the old home many
moie times.

WRKLEYS

Probably one
1 reason for the
| popularity of
I u/TJIfll gVS l> that it luu I

so long and return® such
great dividends for so small
an outlay. It keep# teeth
clean, breath sweet, appetite
keen, digestion good.
Fresh and full-flavored

always In its wax- wrapped

Erf t

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as administrate!
f the estate of E. S. Coffey, deceasi,'ate of Watauga County, North
aroiina, this is to notify all persons

claims against the estate of
tid deceased to exhibit them to the
r.dersigived on or before the 15th
ay of September lt'20 or this notice
ill be plead in bai oi t.heir recovry.All persons indebted to <^aid esitewill please make immediate pay
lent.
This 15th day of Sept. 1925.

T. H COFFEY,
Administrator of E. S. Coffey

-17-6c

ABOUT ONE HAND OF STRIP
OKER IS ALL YE MODERN
AIDS CAN PLAY."

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S SALE

orth CaroLna, Watauga county. In
The Superior Court.
F. Lovill

vs.

osephine A. .Jenkins and husband,
ohn L. Jenkins, E. F. Lovili, Trus-
?e and John Graybeal, assignee.
By virtue of a power vested in me

>' judgment in the above entitled
uuse, I, T. C. Bowie, trustee, will
Hi to the highest bidder for cash
t. t'n»> .'Kiirt Kfiin<. ;«W-

luga county. North Carolina on the
8th day of September 1925 at 1 o'lockp. m. the following described

wit:
Lying and being in Watauga couiiyand specifically described in a deed

rom John Jenkins and wife JoseHincJenkins to T. F. Lovill, dated
he 23rd day of May 1921, to which
ccd reference is hereby made for
in accurate dscription of said proprty,the same being lot r«o. 3 in the
partition proceedings of the lands of
ennie D. Lovill deceased, among her
loirs, and specifically described in
aid partition proceedings, which is
iuly recorded in the office of the
'lerk of the Superior court of Waaugacounty in Orders and Decrees
J>" page 535, containing 3.3 3-4 ares,more or less, to satisfy a balmcedue, principal and interest and
ost of several bonds originally aggregating$2700.
This property is being resold under

i ten per cent advanced bid and the
irst bid will be started at $2,092.54.
This September 14, 1925.

T. t\ BOW1K Tfllalort

SPEC
On Saturday morning
our window full of fi
white Enamel Ware £

ing from 9 cents to $1.
These are rare barg;

only on that day. Also
white extra heavy tea c

to be soldi at $1.25 pe

These are rare barg
while they last.

Having made up 01

changes 'n our lines v

tire line of house paii
It is to 'our advantage
while you can buy st

vertised goods at thes

We have a complei
kinds for coal and w<

figgures.
See us tor your needs

Ront fnrtret the st»ee

BOONE HAI
"The Frie:

THE WATAUGA Of-MOCR \ T F.

Oldest G. A. R.

"Skipper" Mart f.rwn, >04 year.Md, who attended the 5Sth G.A.R.
encampment at Grant) Rap.ds,Mich. He has taken part in nine
wars.but never in the "war of
matrimony."

| Home Sewing

Beginning thU week, Ruth
Wyeth Spears will contribute a

regular illustrated feature on home
dressmaking She outlines all the
season's new* styles and tells how
the > handy woman can be well
dre- -tr«i at little cost. Read these
articles every weak In this newspaper.

Tam 1
Sept. 19th we will fill
rst quality white and
it Special prices rang09.
ains to be sold for cash
we have a lot of plain
:ups, saucers and plats

,r set.

ains to pass out to you

jr mind to make some

/e are offering our enits

at close out prices,
to paint your builaings
andard, nationally adiebargain prices.
te line of heaters of all
sod at very reasonable

ials Saturday morning

IDWAR E 00.
ndly Store"

VERY THURSDAY.BOONE. N C.

^
The Chevrolet chassis
mav be fitted with a
wide variety of bodies,
suitable for any industry,including such
stylesof bodies as Panel
Delivery, Stake, OpenExpress, Canopy Express,Bus, Dump and
Tank.

Large 30* .v 5* tires on
front wheels only *35
extra. See us today regardinga style of truck
to fir your particular
needs.

A. & B. C

i

Ill Thouj1
| It is the

g As thought.*
lives influence

|'J (
or ideas are

j 11 volved is b>
j word the pov

i j fold.

g The harm'

{j ceptive the
r$

r; why music h

;a every Boot
: !jsmusic to !.i

cannot help
< jgf Therefore in

. 5» well-being. in
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PA^E THREE

for Economical TrontptrrlaH&m

%siB ^Only J \J Mich.

Chevrolet introduces a new one-ton truck, built
according to the fundamental policy of this compan\to provide "Quality at Low Cost".
It has a fine appearance and is specially designed andconstructed for commercial service. Its deep 6-inch
channel steel frame, hung low to the ground on long
sent i-elliptic springs, allows the platforms tobeplaced
at the right height for easy loading and unloading.
The powerful Chevrolet motor is famous for its abilityto stand up under heaw set sice. It has well
balanced crankshaft thoroughly lubricated,standard
3-speed transmission, fully enclosed dry-plate discclutch,extra heavy-rear axle w ith large spiral bevel
driving g.ars and rigid one-piece pressed steel housing,heavy truck-type wheels and large tires, full
running hoards and fenders, Kcmv generator, starter
and distributor ignition, and other quality features.
Th is truck is not only well adapted to citywork but
also tor use in hilly country- and over difficult roads.
For lighter loads there is a Chevrolet commercial\l ton chassis possessing the same quality features,
price $423 f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. 0

:hevrolet company
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»ht and Harmony g
inner man who governs all our acts, gand ideas are presented so are our p
id. The methods of presenting thought J?
many. The most direct and least in- 3sr.
the spoken word. Add to that spoken pwr .»f music.and the appeal is two- ^

k pny in music creeps in arid makes re-
sa&BKfi ^ HI^nor man lor good thoughts. That is ^ §- its place in church services. In

hureh every Sunday there is good |
yed. When you go to church you

galexpending to the good that, is in you.
>4'

justice to your own happiness and ^
lake it a habit to go to church every

Oi

io
III RCH EVERY SUNDAY |
t'.VN CHI RCH BUT GO!
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